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Study finds: Unique wrap speed healing and reduce infection.
New product speeds healing and recovery

Redding, CA, 14.08.2013, 04:35 Time

USPA NEWS - A clinical study found that the incidence of blisters, drainage, and infection significantly decreased by using
SunMedicas unique compressive wrap dressing after 457 hip surgeries.

The product includes a special patented Kool Pack as well.

Study unique wrap speed healing and reduce infection for certain hip operations

A clinical study found that the incidence of blisters, drainage, and infection significantly decreased by using SunMedicas unique
compressive wrap dressing after 457 hip surgeries.

At the heart of the system is a unique koolPAKâ„¢ which is made from a patented phase-change material that provides regulated cold
therapy for post-operative surgical wounds.

SunMedica a US based company in Redding, CA is selling a custom compressive wrap system for just about any part of the body.

The company has two product lines the first a speciality product called OrthoRaps and the other a sports product/consumer use
product is called KoolRaps.
The OrthoRaps line include over 10 different versions such as:
hipRAPâ„¢ Tapeless SPICA Wrap
“¢ Post-operative, post-injury patient care
“¢ Secures sterile dressings in place without the use of harsh medical tapes
“¢ Helps eliminate tape blisters
“¢ Features velcro® closures to adjust fit and to also easily check dressings
“¢ Provides soft tissue support
“¢ Easy access cold therapy pocket to slide a koolPAKâ„¢ in between the layers of fabric
“¢ Reversible and washable.

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-1345/study-finds-unique-wrap-speed-healing-and-reduce-infection.html
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